In order to assess the effects of air pollution on plant disease var. sojensis, respectively. Lesion development was inhibited in both cases, development, we investigated the effects of SO 2 on lesion development by regardless of when the exposures occurred. The time of exposure, however, two bacterial pathogens. Maize or soybean plants were exposed to sulfur altered the subsequent effect on lesion size. Dry weight and sulfur content of dioxide (SO 2 ) at 524Mg m-3 or 262 lzg m" 3 before, after, or before and after host tissue were not altered by the joint effects of the pollutant and the inoculation with Corynebacterium nebraskense or Xanthomonasphaseoli pathogens.
(0.2 ppm) SO 2 . After 5 days of continuous exposure, plants (3) .
were removed from the chambers for inoculation. Inoculations were performed by uniformly wounding the second MATERIALS AND METHODS leaf of the plant with closely grouped needles embedded in a cork Maize. Seeds of Asgrow RX-94 (Asgrow Seed Co., Kalamazoo, (2) and applying 0.5 ml of a suspension containing 10' cells of C. MI Se001)maized of masgrow RX9 (esgown insteriled Co., Kalanebraskense per milliliter (grown for 48 hr on nutrient agar at 27 C) MI149001) maize (Zea mays L.) were sown in sterile soil, sand, and with an atomizer. Uninoculated control plants that were wounded peat mixture (2:1:1, v/v) and grown in a greenhouse at 22 C with and atomized with water were maintained. After inoculation, one supplemental lighting from high-pressure sodium vapor lamps to half of the plants that had received SO 2 along with one half of the provide a photoperiod of 16 hr/day. Two weeks after planting, pots honthe plants that hadurned S02 alosph or half the were randomly assigned to treatments, thinned to two uniform control plants, were returned to the So 2 atmosphere for 2 days. The remaining plants were returned to the control atmosphere. This resulted in four exposure treatments with regard to the time of inoculation: ie, control -control; control --exposed; exposed -S..control;
and exposed -exposed. harvested for measurements of area, dry mass, and total S. time of measurement interaction. The result is that by the end of the Data analysis. Data were analyzed by analysis of variance and experiment, preinoculation and postinoculation exposure the various main-factor sums of squares were partitioned to obtain contributed equally to the inhibition of bacterial pustule lesions, single degree of freedom estimates. The soybean data were divided and the lesions on S0 2 -treated plants had developed at a reduced into two groups that had common days of lesion measurement, rate compared to those on control plants (Fig. 2) . This allowed parts of each experiment to be analyzed together, Sulfur content. Significant increases of total S caused by providing better estimates of error variances. Data could not be preinoculation and postinoculation SO 2 exposure were found in pooled due to significant repetition X treatment interactions, both repetitions (Table 4 ). In addition, a significant nonadditivity was found in the second experiment due to the large effect of RESULTS postinoculation exposure. This indicates a much greater uptake of S after inoculation compared to preinoculation exposure uptake Maize. Lesion size and development. Maize plants were not (Table 5) . visibly injured by the SO 2 exposures. Lesion sizes and rates of Leaf area and dry mass. In the first repetition, leaf area and dry development indicated significant effects of SO 2 (Table I) . It is mass of inoculated plants were reduced by preinoculation, but not apparent from Fig. 1 that the 2-day postinoculation exposure was by postinoculation SO 2 exposure (Table 4 ). In the second more effective in inhibiting lesion length than was the 5-day experiment, the nonadditivity terms were significant, indicating a preinoculation exposure. The effects of preinoculation and significant preinoculation exposure X postinoculation exposure postinoculation exposure were highly significant and additive; that interaction (Table 5) . is, the interaction of the two exposures was not significant. A significant interaction of time of exposure X time after inoculation DISCUSSION was found which indicates that the lesion development curves (Fig.  1) are not parallel and suggests S0 2 -induced reductions in the rate Air pollutants are known to affect the incidence and severity of of increase in the disease. The main effects of SO 2 treatment plant disease (5). This study shows that they affect the rate at which indicate that the means of the treatments are different and, lesions develop and, in some cases, the lag time from inoculation to therefore, we reject the hypothesis of equal intercepts, implying the onset of symptom development. In the case of bacterial that SO 2 increases the time from inoculation to the onset of diseases, this is also the time period during which secondary symptoms.
inoculum is produced. Sulfur content. In both the initial experiments and their repetition, the effect of preinoculation exposure on total S concentrations was significant. The 2-day postinoculation 20 exposure caused a significant increase in total S in the second A B repetition ( Table 2 ). The effects of preinoculation and postinoculation exposure were additive indicating there is no effect 0 cc of one exposure on the uptake of S by the plant during successive (Table 3) . We performed analysis L2 of variance for lesion diameter data in two parts, using days of UJ measurement common to both repetitions of the experiment in 
